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Atherosclerotic heart disee+ae, or more commonly called

* eer . ry astery, d3sePeee" , may be described as a disease of rgeea~ origin .

It seemed to grC►v in frequeacy in the second and third decades of thi s

eentury. Much thought was Sim to the *eare for its beginn3ege , and

because cholesterol is involved as part of our diet, much effort was

axpended to incriminate it is some way by controlling the cholesterol in

the diet. Several very ~mports~t factors, however, were overloaked t

L Without any cholesterol In the dlet, the 13.r+er maietains

the cholesterol level at erreguleted vewl ;ue . It perfaxm this ,aynthes3a

from a simple twa-caar . ~ atom of acetate, which to a de. = ation product of

both carbohydrate and fat that corresponds to alebbo3.

2. If ~here Is as much as 0 . 13% of cholest+earol in the diab,,

it causes a regulated reduction of cho3estero1. by 50% in the liver,

& This remarkable regulatory mechanism was reaoeu3zed in

the second decade and is published In a textbook called "Applied PhraiolW

by S en Wright. It is pointed out that blood cholesterol is regularly

and markedly raised in cases of thyroid der1ic3..e cy and will be returne8 to

normal by the supplementation of #,b,rtoid b

O

.

~. A. wrnificent eeelrsis of t esubject of atherosclerosis

by Joseph Stan'bul ehower tbet cholesterol Is regulated in the body also by

dt-Iaa1o-~yroain+a, as wen as the thyroid hor.+eeane .

5 . There Is no evidence whatever to ina'~cate that +rliein-

atieg cholesteroL, in the diet would have any efflect on coronary artery 41seaze .
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~~pito all Orthese facts we are still bom1barded with

television advertising by the P .irisch e CoMa ay selling aarn oi.i

margarine with the i9p3;i cat3:r±n that because it contains no obolosUrol ,

it oats as a protector in heart ~~eas+~~ This some anwpany makes almost

all of Uei.r income from distilling whiskey, but they do not teli the

public that srhiskey &*a not have cholesterol either and is the mos t

i WrtsAt element in the diet for ~rmoting cholesterol manufacture in the

21 ve r. The D.A. 18 also remi$$ in allos+ri~g this coManv to keep the

population to a q aft as to what it can eat and what it cmootg in

protection against heart dise . se,

This is esPeci~~ ~~ of s . :of our flua~~t foods-•buttasr

and eggs and liver partirular;ty. They are '~aoood°beasus* they have such

a hish cholesterol lo~~--but I have given twelve eggs a 4sy to a woa~~

~~~ont who had been in intensive care for heart ~.~aeaeo and was told that

she could not teuch any fat, On supportive vi.tar4tt~ ~ nil rrsine rala to

this l~rge intake of *gp for four :, .ths , she 'tece~ ~omlete3y val1 and

r*quired no coronary drtap of any kind. After nine years she is in

eze,ellent health at 72,, and was an invalid at $3.

The use of drup to stop &.olesterol, synthesis in the

liver is we of the worst ta:s rKwutic regim~~~ that bas ever been offered

to the pub].i c. "~%r-29" killed ~ number of patients and was taken from

Similar ~., : to rs~s3+~co it were not m~x~ bettea~~the market.

Supportive aitmir~s an d mizorals + ► particular3,y iodine , di-iodo -~yros3ne

and thyroid have a better effect on the liver and the entire metabolism

then any control of +aholesterrol synthesis'.
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With the permission of Its author, Thom" N. jame , M. D. ,

I an prfnbl.ng his Presidential Address of Navember 1980 to the erican

Heart Association entitled : "Sure Curee , Qui ck Plzen and Easy Ans !wers" ( A

Cautionary Tale About Coronary Disesso ) . This to one of the most

interesting articles ever written on this confused subject of cholesterol

and coronary artery disease. As Pr ssi d e~t of the ~ ri ean Heart

Association and a physician who has spenb much of his .profess3onal career

dealing with the subject of heart dtseasets, his paper should be distribute d

more widely to the public and not left only for the ears of those who

attended the Scientific Session of the 1~ ~ can Heart Asro ez~ ation, I

hereby give thanks to Dr . J~s for his pe rmiss icn to ve-prirtt this pape r.

For those who vooId like to read itartlaar on this subjecb ,

I reco . nd a book ontib],edt "The Cholesterol Controversy" by Edward R .

Pia . kn and his rr.# :fe Caf°hy.
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